Cuban Conga
Web site: www.linedancermagazine.com
E- mail: admin@linedancermagazine.com

80 count, 1 wall, intermediate level
Choreographer: Rob Fowler (UK) October 2004
Choreographed to: Cuban Pete Party by Glenn
Rogers, Third In Line CD

Fun Contra Linedance Sequence ABAC; ABAC; ABAC
Part A
Rock, Recover, Side Shuffle x 2
1,2
Rock left over right, recover [Clap left hand with person opposite]
3&4
Left to the left, right next to left, left to left
5,6
Rock right over left, recover, [Clap right hand with person opposite]
7&8
Step right to the right, left next to right, step right to right
Step Pivot ½ Turn, Left Shuffle Forward +, Rock and Left Coaster Step
1,2
Step Forward left, make ½ turn right, weight forward onto right
3&4
Step left forward, step right next to left, step left forward
&5,6
Step right next to left, step forward left, rock back onto right
7&8
Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward
Part B
Rock, Recover, Side Shuffle x 2
1,2
Rock right over left, recover [Clap right hand with person opposite]
3&4
Step right to the right, left next to right, step right to the right
5,6
Rock left over right, recover, [Clap left hand with person opposite]
7&8
Step left to the left, right next to left, step left to left
Step Pivot ½ Turn, Right Shuffle Forward +, Rock and Right Coaster Step
1,2
Step Forward right, make ½ turn left, weight forward onto left
3&4
Step right forward, step left next to right, step right forward
&5,6
Step left next to right, step forward right, rock back onto left
7&8
Step right back, step left next to right, step right forward
Side Rock, Cross Shuffles x 2
1,2
Rock left to left side, recover on right
3&4
Cross left over right, step right to right side and cross left across right
5,6
Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left
7&8
Cross Right over left, step left to left side, and cross right over left
Rock Step ½ Turning Shuffle, Rock and Coaster
1,2
Rock forward onto left, recover weight onto right
3&4
Step left ¼ turn to left, step right next to left, step left ¼ turn to left
5,6
Rock forward onto right, recover weight onto left
7&8
Step back on right, step left next to right step forward on right
Side Rock, Cross Shuffles x 2
1,2
Rock left to left side, recover on right
3&4
Cross left over right, step right to right side and cross left across right
5,6
Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left
7&8
Cross Right over left, step left to left side, and cross right over left
Rock Step ½ Turning Shuffle, Rock and Coaster
1,2
Rock forward onto left, recover weight onto right
3&4
Step left ¼ turn to left, step right next to left, step left ¼ turn to left
5,6
Rock forward onto right, recover weight onto left
7&8
Step back on right, step left next to right step forward on right
Repeat Part A

Part C
“Like the birdie dance” walk round in a circle holding the hand of the person opposite
Walking Clockwise
1-4
Walk right, left right, kick left to left side
5-8
Walk left, right, left, kick right to right side
9-12
Walk right, left right, kick left to left side
13-16 Left shuffle forward, ½ turn shuffle right
Walk Anticlockwise
1-4
Walk left, right, left, kick right to right side
5-8
Walk right, left right, kick left to left side
9-12
Walk left, right, left, kick right to right side
1316
Right shuffle forward, left shuffle back [turning into centre to face partner –
ready to start again]
Restart the dance – have fun
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